
 
 
Website and blog: georgedyermusic.com                        Facebook: www.facebook.com/georgedyerband/ 
Soundcloud: soundcloud.com/themorpheme                       Email: Georgedyermusic@gmail.com 

Originally from Northern California, George Dyer is a guitarist and          
singer now living in Wroclaw, Poland. With deep roots in the blues,            
George’s music also encompasses rock, funk, jazz, outlaw country,         
and soul. He is available to perform either as a solo act or with his               
European or California-based backing bands.  
 
George first picked up the guitar at the age of five, and now plays his               
instrument with the assurance and tastefulness of a musician far          
beyond his 29 years. His style draws upon Cornell Dupree, Freddie           
King, Clarence White, Derek Trucks, Lennie Breau, Albert Collins,         
and Roy Buchanan--to name a few. George began singing in 2013           
while working as the bandleader in a Kenyan night club called “the            
Blues.” His singing has been compared to Eric Clapton and Chris           
Robinson of the Black Crowes.  
 
Strong vocals and hot guitar playing can only take a performer so far.             
What resonates most with audiences are striking compositions that         

sound both familiar and new--a principle that George never loses sight of. His songs may span across a wide range                    
of moods and themes, but they all share relatable lyrics, interesting yet enthralling grooves, and hard hitting urgency. 
 
George has brought his high energy performances to the following festivals:  
 
Suwalki Blues Festival (2016 and 2017) 
Les Rendez-Vous de L’Erdre (2017) 
Thanks Jimi Festival ( 2017) 
North Atlantic Blues Festival (2013) 
Dam Blues Fest (2013) 
Maine Blues Festival (2013) 
Las Woda Blues Festiwal (2016 and 2017) 
Blues nad Odra Festiwal (2017) 
Blusowo Festiwal (2017) 
Festiwal Blues Nad Bobrem (2017) 
May Blues Meeting Festival (2017) 
 
 
 
George Dyer has played with: 
 
Will McFarlane (Bonnie Raitt and Muscle Shoals) Rob DiMauro (Drummer for Kenny Roby) 
W.C. Clarke (Legendary Austin bluesman) Yellow Light Machine (Kenyan neosoul band) 
Mike Rinta (Trombone player for Jimmy Vaughn) Ben Shelton (Guitarist for Bennie Smith) 
Derrick Martin (Drummer for Little Richard and Bobby Rush) Sarabi (Kenyan afropop band) 
Kid Andersen (Guitarist for Charlie Musselwhite, Rick Estrin … ) Hoodoo Band (Carlos Johnson backing band) 
Smokey Greenwell (Harmonica player for WAR) Jim Zeller (Canadian harmonica legend) 
Daniel Anderson (Guitarist for Gina Sicilia and Gracie Curran) David Price (Bassist for Babatunde Olatunji) 
Vince Caminiti (Bay Area jam master) JJ Band (Polish blues band)
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